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Elects New
Officers1

' " ;SOGI ETY CLUBS - MUSIC
Carl Cover was elected president

of the Tillicum Dance club for the
ensuing year at the last formal
dinner dance of the season on Sat

Brown and Mrs. William H. Byrd.
Alternates: Miss Marion Lake re-
tiring yice president, and, JMrs.
Burt Brown Barker, Miss tHhel
May Handy. Mrs. William B.
Johnston, Mrs. Oscar T. Tinkle,
Mrs. Pearce C. DaVis and Mrs.
Russell Catlin.

Oregon, chapter will make an'
extended effort this year to gain
new members as (the National
Presideht, Mrs. Edmund Burke
Ball, Muncie, Indiana and the Na-
tional Membership Chairman, Mrs.
Charles) P, Blimi; jr Ardmore,
Penn., (are offering substantial
cash awards to those chapters se-
curing the most new) members.

One of the most important proj-
ects of the Society for this year
will be he restoring bf the Calvert
Papers, documents dealing with
the founding of Maryland in 1634,
the "early government o the Prov-
ince, the boundary dispute with
William! Penn, military organiza-
tions during the French and In- -,

dian War, and the accounts and
properties bf the Lords Baltimore,
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urday night at the Marion hoteU
Carl Jordan was elected secretary-- 1
treasurer to succeed Herman Joch- - j

imsn. Wheeler R. English is the :

retiring president. An extra dance!
is planned for next month. j

A number of out-of-to- guests
were present for the affair includ-- iir. PrD.it . l, C .. .. J

Society Holds
Meeting

The annual meeting of Oregon
chapter, Nation Society, Daughters
of Founders and Patriots oLAmer-ic- a,

was held Thursday afternoon,
March 31. at the Campbell Court
hotel, Portland. A

preceded the meeting. " .

Officers elected to serve for the
three year term ending in 1952
were as follows: president, Mrs,
Kenneth Brown; 1st vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Joseph C. Brown, Red-
mond; 2nd vice president, Mrs.
William B. Brandt; chaplain, Mrs.
W. Bruce Zumwalt; secretary',
Mrs. William B. Johnston, Salem;
registrar, Miss Ethel May Handy;
treasurer, Mrs. Oscar T. Tinkle;
historian, Mrs. Pearce C. Davis;
color bearer, Mrs. John L. Soule,
Baker. Councilors elected to serve
for three years were Mrs. WiHlam
H. Byrd, formerly of Salem, nd
Mrs. Russell. Catlin, Salem.

The following delegates were
elected to attend the Society's 51st
General Court at the Shoreham
Hotel in Washington, D. C. on
April 14: the president, Mrs.

Crider Home
Scene of
DAR Tea Mrs. Wrtliam Walsh of Coos Bay

and Sen. and Mrs. Orval Thomp-
son of Albany, who were guests of

Landscape
Architects ;

Meet Here
The society of Landscape Archi-

tects of Oregon held a luncheon
meeting at the Marion hotel, Ap- -
ril 2. Mark Astrup, landscape
architect for the state highway de-
partment, was the guest speaker.
He stressed the role played by
the land designers in the state's
planning for new highways, such
as the Columbia River project.

.Conservation, roadside beauttfica-tio- n,

route planning, the develop-
ment of tourist facilities are part

Mr. and Mrs. T. Harold Tomlinson;
Mrs. Mildred Boyington of Oregon
City, a guest of her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Dean Daa Poling

Sixth Annual
Festival on
i i i

Dotn in England and in Mary
land. X

Smith, jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ka-fou- ry

of Portland, guests of his
brother-in-la- w ahd sister, the
Frank Shafers; Mr. and Mrs. Coe
Makelaar of Portland, who wereJrnaay

Chemeketa chapter, daughters
of the American Revolution were
entertained by Mrs. C. L. Crider,
Saturday afternoon at her home in
Dallas. .About fifty women mo-
tored over from Salem for the
meeting and program. Mrs. George
Rossiman j gave "a review of the
book. "Hope of Earth.-- ' Mrs. Len-ar- d

Kephart, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs.. C. C. Geer. sang.

Miss Betty Harland of Dallas
high schol. . chosen to represent
her school in the Good Citizenship
national contest sponsored by the
Daughters, was a guest and was
presented a Pilgrim's pin. Her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Harland, and
Mrs. Luke Johnston were addi-
tional guests.

Raphaterians will be entertained
Thursday afternoon j fat the South
High street home of Mrs. Leon a
Johnson at 2:30 o'ejock. .' V

guests of his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sim-- i
mons; Mayor and Mrs. Lester Hu- -Dan Poling,1 Dean of Men at TOregon State college, will be the

main speaker at the sixth annual

Mrs. Ho Fiske (Lois
Heinke) who mas married
on .March 5 at St. John's
Lutheran church. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Olio Heinke and her
husband is the son of Mrs.'
Johanna Fiske. The couple
will live in Salem.

Marion County Homemakers' Fes
tival to be held at the First Mtth
odist church in Salem on Friday

' of the landscape architects prob-
lems which must be solved with
the engineers who actually build
the roads and bridges.
'An exhibit of representative

work of the Landscape Architects
of Oregon will be on display at

' the Portland Art Museum begin-
ning Sunday, May 22, the first ex-
hibit of its kind in the state. Pub-
lic work, such as parks, recrea

April 8. His subject will be "Amer-
ica and the World Today." The

it i
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gen of Forest Grove, guests of the1
Glenn Hoars, and Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Loynes, guests of the Earl
Bushnells.

Other guests at the dinner dance
were Secretary of State and Mrs.'
Earl T. Newbry, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -
ert White, Mr. and Mrs. William
Roble. Mr. and Mrs. Max Alford,
Mr. and Mrs. George Neuman, Mr. j

and Mrs. Howard Ragan. Dr. and
j

Mrs. S. D. Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. A.I
L. McCafferty, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-- !
neth Carlson and Mr. and Mrs.

public is invited to attend. Regis
tration will start at 10 a.m.The report of the nominating

rommittee was accepted. Nom-
inated as; officers for the comingMr. and Mrs. Edmond Comstock The festival will have three

features: a program, a display of
homemaking exhibits and a lunch

; year were, regent. Mrs. Ruth
Herndon;; vice regent, Miss Edna
Mingus: chaplain, Mrs. E. E. Berg- -'

man: recording secretary. Mrs.
eon. In addition to Dean Poling'sComstocks Have

Golden Wedding tfcik the program wjll also include CORAL

(LAME
Donald Reinke.a talk by Joy Hills, principal ofR. D. Paris: corresponding secre--

tary, Mrs--. Lena rd Kephart: treas-- i Leslie Junior High school, entitled
"John Says." Other items on the

Tl'KKIMV aWoman' dub litrrfttur group, 1X1
D m . rlubhour.

IWIIlNKSDAY
Oregon Grape camp. Rnval Neifh-- i

bor of America. 8 p. m.. VFW hall.
Beta Sigma Phi. Eta chapter, meet

at Van'i School of Dancing. S p. m.
THURSDAY

St John's Lutheran church guild
at parish house, 8 p. rn.

American Gold Star Mothers meet
at VFW hall. 8 p. m

Raphateilan with Mrs. Leona John- -
wm. 41 S Hifh t.. 2:30 p. m.

Maccabees 84D meet at hall. 248 N.
Commercial St., 8 pt m.
FRIDAY ,

North Salem WCTU with Mrs. E'va
Duncan. 10HO Norway. 2 p. m.

program will be a 4-- H Club dem
onstration, musical selections.

tional playgrounds, hotels, hospi-
tals and other institutional ground

' development as well as residential' garden plans will be on exhibition.
The department of Landscape
Architecture of the University of
Oregon and Oregon State college
are also expected to feature an
Interesting collection of plans.
Arthur W. Erfeldt. Portland, is in
charge of the exhibit.

Professor Frederick A. Cuthbert.
president of the society, announced
that the annual meeting would be
held at the ' University Club in

style revue, and the presentation
Christening
On Sunday

Deborah Anne Ernst, who was

of awards. The Homemaking ex

urer, Mrs. John Black; registrar,
Mrs. D if. Looney; historian, Mrs.
Herbert Ostlind; librarian. Miss
Helen Litchfield: musician. Mrs.
Edward West; directors, Mrs. C.
E. Roblin. Miss Ruth Rulifson and
Mrs. L. C- - McLeod.

Tea was served following the i

program. An arrangement of daf- -

MONMOUTH tMr. arid Mrs.
Edmond L. Comstock ojbserved
their golden wedding anniversary
here recently. Matilda YV'illschnact
and Edmond ComMock were mar-
ried at Redwood Falls, Mfnn. He
was engaged in farming there until
coming to Oregon ?40 years ago.
They lived at Salem and Silverton,
moving to Monmouth in 1918. He

hibits are being prepared by mem
bers of the county's extension

born on March 17. and daughter ofunits. The subjects will include
those projects demonstrated at
home extension meetings during Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ernst, wa t?min.ti . M .

fodiL and iris centered the table. christened at services on Sunday at Eari Bord". on the bir th o athe St. Paul Catholic church with seven
has followed carpenter work heie the year.Portland,-- " Saturday, May 2 at

which time Prof. Arthur L. Peck, and in Portland since. pouna, seven ounce sonThe festival luncheon will be
Mrs. L. C,. McLeod and Mrs. Ruth
Herndon i poured. Hostesses were
Mrs. Oscar Hayter. Mrs. C. B.

retired head of the landscape de the Rev. James Maxwell officiat-
ing at the 1:30 o'clock ceremony.held at the Chamber of Commerce

at 12:15. Centerpiece arrangements Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.partment at Oregon State college,
would be honored. Professor Peck,
who instructed at the college for

will be a feature of the luncheon
Sundberg, Mrs. E. B. Bossatti, Mrs.
H. E. Inlaw.. Mr. R. A Folk. Miss
Edna Mingus and Mrs. C. L.

Douglas Earl, on April 2 at the
Salem General hospital. He has an
older brother, George Randall. The
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Maurer of Salem
and Mrs. H. E. Bogardus o Den-
ver. His great-grandmoth- er is Mrs.

TWO NEW SPRING
LIPSTICK1 SHADES

Carl J. Smith and C. H. Ernest of
St. Paul fend her great-grandmo- th-with Miss Eleanor Trindle, Mar

A reception honoring the couple
was held at the local Evangelical
church sponsored by the Martha
Sunday school cla.S. A large din-
ner party at the :: family home
brought their seven children to-

gether for the first time in 20 years.
Their sons are Leonard and Harold
of Monmouth, and. Chad wick of

ion county home extension agent. er is Mrs. Daniel Kennedy of Portpresenting the awards. Judges land.
40 years was instrumental in the' designing and development of the
landscape plan, which has been' carried out through the years. God pa re r for the little girl arewill be Mrs. Paul Heath and Mrs

William E. Anderson.
Highlight of the afternoon ses

Miss Claudia Ernst of St. Paul andEstep s to Tom Smith, her uncle. A reception
for members of the two familiession will be a style revue with

over a hundred, women modeling
the dresses triey made during

Dallas; daughters, Mrs. Norman
Allen and: Mrs. Vitor Kern, Mon-
mouth, and Mrs. Alrin Harber and
Mrs. Arthur Rowe, both of Port-
land. The Comstocks have nine

and a few friends followed at the
home of the Carl Smiths in St.
Paul.

L. E. Poe of Salem.
A report of the nominating com-

mittee and election of new officers
will highlight the monthly meeting
of the Salem General hospital aux-
iliary this morning at the YWCA at
10 a.m. All auxiliary members are
invited to attend. A report will al-
so be given on the hospital auxil-
iary membership drive held during
March.

Mr.' and Mrs. Faal Tragiie have
returned from a trip to Veneta,
where they visited with her brot-

her, David Hill.

Mrs. George Scales will entertain
members of her club at bridge and

'a late supper Wednesday night at
her North 13th street home.

Of particular interest is that bothgrandchildren and two great grand Mr. and Mrs. Ernst (Maryanne JPtUSchildren.
ALL TOR

BARBARA GOULD presents th
"Doily Dooblo", winning entry in rho

Smith), parents of the little girl,
were baptized, had their first com-
munion, were confirmed and mar L. m.. Jt ..
ried in the oldest brick church in
Oregon. The christening was also
Mrs. Ernst s birthday.

Be Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Esfep, jr.

will be hosts for two informal par-
ties at their E street home this
week.

Tonight the hosts have invited
guests for an evening of bridge
with a late supper to follow. Bid-
den are Mr. and Mrs. Orval Hager,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Potter and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Estep will enter-
tain informally at cards Wednes-
day night with a late supper to be
served by the hosts. Guests will
be Mr. ahd Mrs. Steve Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Long, Mr.
and Mrs.; Franklin Ward. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dodd. Mr. and Mrs.

vy crov BtcouH ,t tot. wp c rw lip
stick shod yov need foe yeor spring costum colors,rn a model's oppficctor, oil for fvrt on dotior! The
hcdoi or. Bright Orchid pnd Corol Homo, fro

end beautiful ps thoy sound . . . so thorn todyf
Some shodos also m momjomd dry rovoo LB 5

A visitor In the capital today will
be Mrs. Marshall E. Cornett of
Klamath Falls, who will be the
guest of Mrs. Arthur Knox. Mrs.

workshops held in March. Four-
teen units participated In the
workshops.

Others to appear on the program
for the day include the Rev.
Brooks Moore, who will give the
morning invocation; songs by Mrs.
Josephine Albert Spaulding,

by Mrs. A. Jf.
Schramm; musical selections at
the luncheon by Pebble DeSart,
accompanied by Miss Edna Marie
Hill; special numbers by the Sa-
lem high school choir, Miss Lena
Belle Tartar, director, and Miss
Dorothy Pederson, accompanist.
Group singing will be led by Mrs.
Barbara Lovcik, with Mrs. Clif-
ford Morris the pianist. Mrs. Ralph
Mercer will give the welcome and
will preside at. the morning ses- -

Scout Authority

Woman's fceciety sf Christian
Service or trie Leslie Methodist
church will meet Wednesday af-
ternoon at the church parlors at
1:30 o'clock with Circle No. 2 as
hostess. The. committee includes
Meadame T. O. Adams, Floyd
Engel 1, J. S. Murray and Elsie
Trick. Mrs. A. W. Metzger will
lead the devotions and Mrs. Mason
Bishop will present the lesson
from the study book "The Bible
and Human Rights." Annual elec-
tion of officers will be held.

Mrs. James T. Brand entertained
baformally at luncheon Monday af-
ternoon at' her North Summer

' street home for a few of her legis-
lative friends, who have been here

'.during-- the session with their hus- -
bands.

Maccabees t4D will meet Thars- -
; day night at the hall, 248 North

Commercial street, at 8 o'clock.
April birthdays will be celebrated
with Mrs. Melva Thomas in charge.

To Speak Tonight man ponsn lVI. AH pfcM tox.

Miss Janet E. Tobitt of Sussex,
England 'and New York City, and
well known authority on music,
folk dances and games will speak

Cornett, Oregon's republican na-
tional committeewotnan, has been
in Washington, D.C., and .. other
eastern points since January and
returned to Oregon via the south-
ern route. She will leave for Klam-
ath Falls by rratn tonight.

Mrs. Alan B. Berg (Gladys Han-
son) left this weekend for Seattle
to join her husband. Mr. Berg is
enrolled in the graduate school at
the University Washington to
study for his master's degree. The
Bergs plan to return to Salem for
the summer months.

nberrtonight at St. Joseph's auditorium
at 7:30 o'clock, under the auspices
of three Red Feather organizations.

William iByars, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Jones. Mr. and Mrs. OrvilJe
Cox and; Dr. and Mrs. L. Earl
Watson.

caecta; sion with Mrs. Frank Way presid- -
ing at the afternoon session. Mrs.
Rex Hartley will preside at the

Miss Tobitt has been for some
COUS1 nyytJiat operate ss m'st it if nw ym "" ,

MtDICAl
years music and folk dance in-

structor at Girl Scout nationalluncheon. Miss Trindle will also t OtIAtj give the recognition of unit

Silver Bonanza
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ftecipes For Using Up the Tiny SmeTt
-- So Abundant Now, Are Given Below

By Maxine Burea
Statesman Woman's Editor

We were suddenly reminded fey a man reader that ihese columns,
while Ihey have touched on vegetables in the markets, spring offer-
ings from the gardens and many other culinary points," we have en-
tirely neglected the little smelt.

training schools and at various uni-
versity summer schools. For the
past three years she has served
with the Girl Scout Council of
Greater New York.

All Girl Scouts, Brownies, lead-
ers and persons interested in this
phase of youth leadership are in-

vited to attend. Due to limited
Any Period . . . Any Stylo

To Fete a Britle-Ele- ot

Airs. Lhn C. Smith will enter-
tain with a bridal luncheon on
Saturday afternoon at one o'clock
at her Chemeketa street home for
the pleasure of Miss Lorraine Tay-
lor, who has announced April 30
as her wedding day. Her marriage
to P. Dixon Van Ausdell, jr. will
take place at the First Baptist
church. A few of Miss Taylor's
friends hsavt been bidden to the
luncheon;

seating capacity, reservations may
be made by calling Mrs. Gertrude
Ayres, district Girl Scout training IIEW SPHIIIG V7ALLPAPE0S by
chairman. As Seen in

day's program.
Exhibits and unit participations

for the festival are as follows:
apron exhibit, North Howell; se-
lection of china, Stayton; meal
planning. North Santiam; wall
finishes, Mehama; pot holders,
Donald; frozen foods, Roberts;
corsage making, Lansing Neigh-
bors: blouse making, Quinaby;
party planning. East Salem; East-
er tble. Four Corners; ACWW,
Union Hill; hobbies, Hubbard;
ushers. Turner; buffet table, Mar-
ion: pot holders, Clearlake; table
setting, Thomas; flower arrange-
ments, Labish Center; canning,
Silverton; Azalea House, Edina
Lane: decoration of church,

registration, Liberty-Sale- m

Heights; corsages for guests,
Hayesville; in charge of nursery.

Honae Garden
Nothin' In Life Like n IPERIAL

We think, personally, that you
can't beat good old crispy frying
in butter or bacon fat for Colum-
bia River Smelt, but of course we
neVer went to the Sandy of an

4 afternoon, dipped up smelt by the
barrelsful and then tried to make
the family eat every one.

We realize there's a problem
there.

When we fry smelt we roll
them in a mixture of flour and
commeal, season with salt and
pepper and fry them in ample
fat. We prefer to press them close
tightly so tha they fry stick to-
gether. We fry them quick, and
crisp.

A Swedish hook vieldc a reoine

vians copk their smelt in tha oven
very often with milk.

SMELT SAVORY
24 smelt j

tablespoon salt ' 1

3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons breadcrumbs

Remove heads and tails of smelt
and remove bones. Sprinkle both
sides of smelt with salt and allow
to stand, a few minutes. Roll, up
tightly and arrange in a buttered
and crumbed baking dish. ? Sprin-
kle with bread crumbs- - and lumps
of butter. Bake to a golden brown
in a 400 degree oven for 25 to 30
minutes.

Another Swedish tffering is

The SaJem Zonla elnb has call-
ed a special meeting for Wednes-
day night to honor Mrs. Delia
Stevenson, Zonta district chairman
from Everett, Washington. The
group will meet at 7:30 o'clock at
the homes of Miss Genevieve Mor-
gan, 109ft E street. fPratum-Maclea- y; clean-u- p com

mittee. West Woodburn; dining
room hostess. Silverton Hills; fa

Color-maql- c for youj hom... IMPERIAL WASH-
ABLE WALLPAPER in an
array of charming new
patlernjsi and color.) A dv
sign to enhance every de
corativei scheme, whether
perfect or, modern j' . .
& so easy to keep .spark-
ling fresru , ,

L

See our new patterns In
Glendura stainless wall
coverings. Ask for demon-
stration of this new mir-
acle of beauty and! wear.

'EXPECTIIIG'St. John's Lutheran church vors for luncheon. Central How
guild will meet Thursday night at ! Aumsville, Silverton Hills andfor smelt Savory. The Scandina

0 7RXthe parish house at 8 o'clock, Lancaster.
Hostesses; are Mrs. Jacob Hafner. ' fZENA Spring flowers providedMrs. Otta H. Heinke, Mrs. William
E. Hinz and Mrs. Emil Hoffman. ll RIAL

WALLPAPfHtMrs. Elva Duncan, president of
tne North Salem WCTU, will en

the decorative note wien Mrs.
James S. Smart entertained her
piano pupils and their mothers,
at a playing class, Mrgh 31, at. her
Zena home. The folloJfjig students
participated, Patty Lou WorraL
Allan Meissner, Kennie Carlson,
Ruth Carlson, and Beverly Mott.

terutin the srroun at hr hnm. A Great Event1060 Norway, Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock j Mrs. Clara Cooley will PM-- B APRIL 6TH
ieaa me aevotions Daro to Bo Different in Your Cocorating

Our Staff of Decoraton Will Be Happy to Help You

Look to l

Cooke

For Easter
For Greeting Girds

and Gifts
For I Every one

Personally selected Cook
Cards RafUct good tast

PICKLED SMELT
25 to 30 smelt

2 teaspoons salt
2' teaspoons sugar

4 tablespoons vinegar
1 cup water
3 black pepper corns
7 white pepper Corns ? ;

2 bay leaves
4 sprigs dill (could substitute

dill seed)
Clean smelt and remove bones.

Rub with salt and naif of the su-
gar, mixed. Boil water, vinegar
and peppercorns, bay leaves and
2 teaspoons sugar. Flatten; out the
smelt and roll them tightly. Pack
close together in a saucepan with
sprigs of dill between layers. Pur
over the pickle and simmer for an
'hour. Serve cold. jj

These may be served in aspic.
Remove carefully from thej sauce-
pan and arrange in a mold. Add
tomato aspic.

One can bake smflt in a. casser-
ole jus about like- - scalloped po-
tatoes, adding milk to coyer and
sprinkling with buttered crumbs.

HOW
OAmAFTiBBATti
trrrft PJZsry or. .

The WESTERN Influence :

Round-u- p scenes with ill the glory pt the old
west white-face- d cattle, chuck wagons, fiery
mustangs with butte background. Dude, ranch
scenes. j

ij
'

The ORIENTAL Influence
So charming With the modern decor Pagodas,

THE MOIDERN Influence
Wide vertical stripes, overscaled florals, block
weaves, plain persimmon shades, large bam-
boo leaf motifs, and a lovely brick wall with
magnolias.

The PROVINCIAL Influence
Old world beauty in harvest scenes, small all
over patterns for contrast to florals, Penn-
sylvania Dutch figures, ivy geranium motifs.
Pastoral groups.

The JUVENILE Influence
All the story book characters Goldilocks,
the three bears, kittens, exciting circus scenes
with clowns. Small florals for girls' rooms.

arched briges, tea houses. Lovely brown and
gold backgrounds. Van Luft Scenlcs.

The NAUTICAL LnflulrJe
The tang of the sea in colorful harbor scenes,
shell and fish net combinations, ships com
passes, sextants, gay rope plaids.

No matter how often the call
comes, or how heavy . there's
always hot water with a home-rate- d

electric water heater from
Jadson's.

SOLID CARLOAD

JUST RECEIVED

Sonsarlonal VoIumIII

Big 40 gallon sUos oa low oa

$30.00

The COLONIAL Influence
LAWN SEED & LAWN FOOD

This combination has produced tho best
lawn on many q street in the west. Triple
cleaned seed grows into luxuriant torf.
3,000,000 seeds per pound and 99.91
weedfree. 1 lb - $1.45 5 lbs - $6.95

The ultimate in charm to go with your traditional furn

'
J . n

j? You and Your ,J& ' I j
N

Optical Wardrobe , , I
!fI Mil

ishings small and large scale florals, rosettes. Hawthorn
medallions. Toile Duj our colonial figures in soft blues
on white.

WALLPAPER DEPT. MEZZANINE
c I '

SitSCX LAWN FOOD complete meal for
grass feeds western lawns wisely. For
50x50 ft - $2.45, 1 1,000 sq ft - $8.95Optometrists Wasbc GDral DoctricDr. E. C Boring Dr. 8am Qaghes

; Whitohoad., Now that . fashion has taken a hand In the', design of glasses
r frames, you'll want several pairs,. . . gem-encrust- ed for
"u evening ... gold or silver trimmed for dress-u- p v . . plain

for business. See them " I

Try a fC Spreader for easy, accurate feeding, seed-
ing or weeding - $10.85.

F. A. DOERFLEB I

A SONS NURSERY
150 N. Lancaster Phone 2-13- 22

(

AT BORINCT OPTICAL JpPLUMBtNG-HE- A TMG
I8J Coart . DIGNIFIED CREDIT t-I-IH


